Peptichemio versus melphalan (L-PAM) in advanced breast cancer.
Peptichemio is a polypeptide complex of L-phenylalanine mustard. Because of structural similarities between melphalan (L-PAM) and Peptichemio a prospective randomized study was done to compare the therapeutic efficacy of these two agents. After failing various combinations of doxorubicin, cyclophosphamide, fluorouracil, methotrexate, and vincristine patients with advanced breast cancer were randomized to receive either Peptichemio or L-PAM. Peptichemio was administered at 75-100 mg/m2 and L-PAM at 30-40 mg/m2 IV q 3-4 week interval. Of 56 evaluable patients, 28 received peptichemio and 28 received L-PAM. There were no objective responses in the L-PAM group, and disease stabilized in four patients (14%). The median duration of stable disease was three months (range, 3-4 months). In the peptichemio group seven patients (25%) achieved a partial remission, one patient (3%) achieved less than partial remission and three patients (11%) had stable disease. The median duration of response was six months (range, 5-7+ months) for responding patients and three months (range, 2-5 months) for stable disease. The major toxicity of both drugs was myelosuppression which was cumulative. In conclusion, peptichemio is an active agent in advanced breast cancer, but L-PAM is ineffective in previously treated patients with metastatic breast cancer.